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小豆の煮熟時間の違いによる餡のレジスタントスターチ量について
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Adzuki（Red）bean paste: Effect of cooking time on resistant starch contents and 
particle morphology
KAMEI  Aya  and  ATSUMI  Rena
Background and objectives：Traditional Japanese sweets are very popular and are often eaten in middle-
age and elderly people. A lot of traditional Japanese sweets are made from adzuki bean paste, which is called “An”. 
Adzuki beans are a good source of carbohydrate as well as of protein, because they are starchy pulse. Resistant 
starch（RS）escapes digestion until reaching colon and acts like dietary fiber. Recently, many researchers suggest 
taking this new type of dietary fiber for our health benefits.  The purpose of this study was to investigate that 
the effect of different cooking times on RS contents and particle morphology of adzuki bean paste “An”.
Methods：Adzuki beans were boiled 50, 70, 90 minutes with five times volume of water. After grinding, the 
mixture was strained through a sieve in order to remove husk and put into cheesecloth. Then, 6kg of stone was 
placed on the cheesecloth for 1 hour to dehydrate “An”. Each treatment of “An” was analyzed RS contents and 
observed “An” particles by optical microscope.
Results：RS contents of “An” of 50, 70, 90 minutes cooking time were 6.4%, 5.0%, 4.4%, respectively. These 
results showed that the longer adzuki beans were cooked, the less amounts of RS were formed. Optical 
microscope observation showed that longer cooking time increased damaged or ruptured “An” particles.
Conclusions：These results indicated that damaged “An” particles had more digestible than intact “An” 
particles. It might be possible that intact “An” particles resist digestive enzymes. Furthermore, starch inside ‘An’ 
particles might be altered their structure during cooking. These change would be affected RS contents of adzuki 
bean paste “An”. 











































の体内での機能性が近年注目されている7）。RS は “ 健
康なヒトの小腸内で消化吸収されないでんぷんおよび




















の RS 量は未処理でんぷんの RS 量と変わりがなかっ
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RS の 測 定 は Megazyme 社 の RS ASSAY KIT
（AOAC Method 2002,AACC Method 32-40）に よ り
行った。試料100mg に対してアミログルコシター









後、1.2M 酢酸ナトリウム緩衝液（ｐ H3.8）を₈ml 加
えて混和後、アミログルコシダーゼ（3300U/ml）を
0.1ml 加え50℃ 30分間反応させた。その後1500×ｇで





ＲＳ（ｇ /100ｇ試料）＝∆Ｅ×Ｆ ⁄ Ｗ×9.27
∆Ｅ＝試料の吸光度－ reagent blank の吸光度の平均
Ｆ ＝100/（D-glucose standard の吸光度の平均






































































50 分 744 248.0 531 71.4 953
70 分 773 257.7 593 76.7 884
















生小豆の RS 量が最も有意に高く、生小豆の RS 量は
煮熟した RS 量と比べて₂倍近い値であった。煮熟時
間の違いによる生餡の RS 量を比べると、小豆餡の70
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